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fHolland'a New Stamaps.
DY EAST.

On August lgt a complete new sot of stampi

tt !çsued in HnIlsvid. the newspaper ot3rnp« of
1, 2, 2àc h.iving nunieral of value in the cent-
4the higber values rangin.- from Sc to 5 flor-
am, bearing a nevr portrait. of Q-ia! Wilhelrnl-

awith value iu lower corneCrs,

Philately va. Oourting.
Iii tIi,ý back, parlur the 3'oungstei was enter

~ liga f"v friends anid getting possession of
heir beet duplicates in exchange, for the -latest

rgo of Seebeeks. Stftinp m.nters in gneral
.ere, of course, under jcisn

L Ilu the front parlor big à,.Loi ti &- *nterLii.,tig
Mer best beau. The gas %vas turacti dou, buit
the young mnan was mentally execrntling the ta-
ion whlchli hd caused the door betweeu the two
ooms to tic remnoved and an unsubstautial por-

tiere iubstltuted.
To ah observer it would have seumed as il the

sofa was suddenly growing siiorter -by bit-hes.
Then thc low toues of thse youngman, intended
for ber éars alone, miigli: bave beeu lieard. For
Bornemonthe he had been on the rag-getl edg5
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of askinc' the ail-important, questionl, and hav.
ing finafly nervc<i himnseif for the ordeai, was
hound to have it over with as soon as possible.
Said he:

"yowvn dear, precious-"
"Cdisli!" camne iii extra Ioud tones from

t ho other roomn. The boys were discussing the
.qtampli ot'fosnlxd but the young man
cd,*in't Inoiv it. Not.inucli disconcentrated, lie

I)nrlinz. For iilong time 1 have feit. an
a--Iiàg* vold i My-"

"Interlor." Johnnie had J'sst received a lot
of uinlsel bpecinmetbs froin à %Vashinàtojn dealer.

"Heart; whlch I feel that, notbing n tii!

cXcept-",
«"Pincappie." One of the boysi had been ex-

aniiniin' the vatermark on a Ja-Maican.
îorown dear self," thta young man hur-

ried!-y continued. 1 asssure you that 1 care noth-
ing for your-"

"Revenues." Thie word ras just what the
young man wanted, and ho accept it.

"i1 feel whexuover 1 gaze uipon yourbeauti!ul
C0Untenanc*-ý

"F&ce Idiotie. Nose croDked. rmIr promi.
neiat. The boys reading froui a catàJogue the
descrIj.don of die differences in the 11. S. envel-
opes.

1 Ând your perfect forta-"
'flack of bl?', rather broad. Ohmi. alopes
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Considerabjy. Har. no side -whiskers." The boys
were stifl on the envelc>pes. The Young m~an
waé get ting rather nervous.. but he ptruggled
dravely on.

"I know that 1 would nos give you up
for-

"«A twenty-flve cent bon6.* The boya had
ahifted to revenues.

"lAnything in the world. To be wIthyou I
would giVe op-

*'--1illJ9ad..
"Anythixig ' H snapped It out emphati-

cally. The yc'ing man was beginuing to get
hested. Big sister wns undecided wliether to
iaugh or to cry He lied reachied his cIiifla.

(to. esr wUi you oi'. t b î*
' .r:yptrioracàid.'

"il!1ain able tu ~:' > Ynu an.1
clote voiti-

'-Ild paiper."
"Er-the best. As tu iny pursoni'l habits,

you know that they are good, and 1 nover driu.
any %.Ing strongtr tlian"

'i.)eep Claret.» 'rhe rise on pricès of due.-4
was oouyn Uie atten tion of the back parbîr.

"4Wterlor perhaps-
"Perry Davis' Pain Killer." Joh»nk-- waes

now talking medicine stamps. The youug man,
was growing despenLte.

'Coffee. And if you 'will ouly accept me
we W1iI lve in a-"-ý

"VOit office," Some cf the boys fiad got
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back to dop:trt.MentR atZain."
"Nwholisc Nich 1 have recentlyhuilt out

in YMaplewood. I eau prnmistr you tbat oÙr
mairried MAe will be nothing if not harinünious.
atnd t.lintbetween iisshere shall b'enothiigbut-

That settled it. The young mani suddenly
remembered Vint if vas gettlngr late, and John&
ný' is now wAndler:iig why big «dstcr bas taken
stich an aversion to bis stamp collection. «Ro la
alI.9;oonderisDg why site ]et siich a good catch
slip thxiough lier fiiýgev4.

* asterfi1 Phiiatelist

YUWILL SEE TRAT ON PAGE 11 LW-
OUR AD S&YS TUE SPECIAL NUMBERt
WILL APPEAU IN JANUARY. TRIS 877
SIIOULTI BE D«ECPNIBER.



For 15e ,%' offtr thio paper one year. a 25
m~ord ad in Barird Pare aLnd o.ie of the
followng:-
No: 1. 18 Japanese stsips and 3 post c&rds

inounted in a. iaitdy colored tidbumn.

Ž8. . 10 blank approval sheut% itb your naineC
tand addresso

. 4 25 word ad. ini Bargain Column.
No. 5. ý inc-h sàd In this ?per.
No. 6. 1000 'Perfect" hines
No. 7. Fa-simile. of Imperial Xnias Stiflbp

size 10 Wy..15 inches and hietoiy of- eu.
adian postée stiimpg" - .*

No. 8. 25 cnvelopes with your naine and ad-
dre8s.

XMAS NUft1BE&
WILTa APPÉAR JANUÂRY 20th AID THE
FORMS CLOSE ON l4th. *AD P.ATÉe4ý:#
ONE INCH 10 OTS. ONE PA.GE 40 CTS.

8END YOUR ÀDS IN EÂRLY.
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15 cents per ycar in advane with premiumn.
ADVERTISEMiENTS

Space jMo. 3 mos. 6 mes8. i year.
One Incli .15 8 .40 $ ."51 el.25
'rwo inches .25 .70 1.20 2.125

Pa"q .50 1.25 2.75 5.00
Ci-FoitNis CLOSN On the 20th) and *Il cOPY Mnust
rench -us before that date te assure insertàon....ffl

An Xop'posite this notice sIgnifies tbat.your,
ad reaehed us*too làte for in'scrt-oflJ

ýÇ~Vé'vishl to exclinivre 1 or 2 r@piC;
~~withi evcry plîilatelîc pubhiguclz.

Address ait coinmmuucacuus to GE(J
E.NUYiLLEPR, BERLIN , ONT.

The Berlin.correspoudnt, of the EitA said in
his rejjort that, on o-ie p-tee of our first issiuu
olght different kinds of typ,3 were uged. TUhis is
false. Put on your spccelt-,Ies Bro. Gillair or
tako another courseat the Publiec hool and yout
may learn to coant af ter ail.
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Bro; Stoneaniother wri.ter of the Fiu. talked-
ver y liard things about tIhe Wfipetfediness of our
DEBUT numnber. I w.ouder if lie was aiways
.perfcct at hiq first trial.

However we thauk the above two i0sc char-
actL'rs for the ebeap ads tbey. gave us, and if the
'ubscriptiotis keep raishing in as they have been,
%'e hope they will-continue inserting ads at such
law rateQ.

Aniong the pliilatelie p:îpers we have. recelv-
1 ir. - 'Vli l>hilati-lic Chironicle, a new paper

«ý l!ùi and'publislied by H. B. Wiliams from.
Cliarlotte. Mich. Iris pretty good foté 4ýq. 1
andi wu wrn8h thein success.

The .Nortliwestera PiliaLtli-it~ i>, altflthr new
paper edited and publisted uy itay I. Elle, and
Jos. -C. Richard. Lt containeu tigtit pagea and
cover and le mailed at Bik Point, -b. Dax<.

AXI) TWO CENTS FOR POST~AëE.

I w11!send 10Ô *.] -mixed postage stâmps.

Cnu. sdamu, sorliu,' 0t.
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AýDVANT.AGES 0F STAMP LEOI .
- (1iTTjNup[)-I

The sbite thut pliilatéti teaches hist<ory. geo-
graphy and ntimr cienceci Is correct, if weeate
earnestmn collectinor and sek thps, advaittages
ln our prge.Gengnspb)v is sormewhnt, a dry
itud'v, =. wth ctii~mp slbumn a fresh Interett
is arou.se<i iti tb0 su1ject, a sttc- of quiry le
ieffltiu1d, anar Ibo stauup coilector soon finds
himself entpring alninst uncoti 5einivaIv into the
fp(>zmaitirnal posi.tions of enmintries littie kncwn.
thelr lnlýnbitents. nnti-idl hsctcry, products, and
other deto:ts wvhich by th~e bpaiitMuj design.3 of
nr,ient- lav issuies art portra.ye ta the pages o!

tll@f*s - ve $dvlrr.tvd q<IMP. of the influ-
eau- of minmnp collecting. à eIuSWI ibequeiint-

anco with thellunl %vill be found toconvey ln -
sightln the modlem arts. Ea',gravilng, htceluding
stercology. eletrotypn, the différenc s LetNen
te proeeas aud al) engraving ani lithographlng
colour pnnthng, duplicating by sut processes.

4un t t thu utt nd.%nt brnucies of pteitage stamp
repoductions anogIbfreistac nujoîlfcct
or. PaPer niaking; the differences bctween laid,
wove anDd other va.jis, are'aisa learlnet aiîd in
lnanY waYs, tao mimerous for further explana.
tidu here. thO btampeoIlector in the exercisa ar
hjieproponsities-, ib cu the rayali oad ta know-
ledg*-
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WANTED!
Writers to send manuscript. Send
for termzs.

ALS0
collectors to send in their orders for
100 circulars 3 x4 inches.... .......... $ 10
100 letter heads ........................... 30
100 envelopes with name and address........ 25
.250 # # # ........ 60

500 # # # # # .... 100

- 1 inch-ad in our Xmas Number.... ....... 10
1 page il # I I .......... 40


